
A Thanka.ivinj Sou&

I.

It's comin' on Thanksgivin', in the
fullness o' the Fall;

If we're thankful we're
well, that's jest all!

If that much we can say
on the way.

It means that Life's had something

like a g'ad Thanksgivin Day!

IL

It's comin' on Thanksgivin' or the
time fer givin' thanks

We're somewhere on the sunny side

of Jordon's stormy banks!

If that much we can say

Where Winter mourns the May,

It means that Life's had something !

like a glad Thanksgivin Day!

III.

It's comin' on Thanksgivin' Life

had sorrows - Life had sighs,

But still we read our titles to them
mansions in the skies!

If that much we can sav
Neath bloomy 6kies or gray,

It means that Life's had something

like a glad Thanksgivin' Day!

Atlanta Consitution.

Mishap to Aged Man.

William H. Wine, aged 70 years.
ouite feeble Dhvscially. fell down
- m

stairs at the residence of Mm. T. W.

Marshall, 436 North Ninth street be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock last evening

and suffered a broken right arm at
the wrist and a broken right leg be-

tween the knee and thigh. The in-

juries were found to be quite seri-

ous and the aged gentleman was
taken to Blessing hospital this fore-

noon and there made comfortable
after the injuriee had been given
surgical attention.

Mr. Wine is an old citizen of Mon-

roe Citv. Mo., and for the past two
years has made his home with Mrs

Marshall who is his daughter. It is
feared that owing to his advanced
years the injuries, particularly the
one in the upper third of the leg,

will be slow of healing. It was
deemed best to take him to the hos-

pital where he could have constant
and skilled attention and it was at
his request that he was removed
thither. Quincy Herald.

Just a Little.

The New York Poultry Co.. or
combine shipped loads

of fourth

Shelbina.

uuurier oc-vw-n

They did not because Uouii.
they wanted to buy poultry
they did not pay lc above market
price because they wanted to be

with poultry raisers, but
They here to lose

to an independent con-

cern in New York City to force
home man to ship to them

pay any old commission they
might charge.

Here is the evidence:

trusts
for vears

and yourselves,
driftir.il? sure

DiTa Jo N. Soytheirro
Successor to

W. ti. L2oss, Pharmacy

Having purchased the
Saunders-Ftlos- s Pharmacy
with its full and complete line

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper,
Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines

As well the Largest and Most Complete Line
Toilet Goods in city

I hereby make bow and ask for a share of your patronage

N. Southern Pharmacy Will Close Sundays

from II a m 12 noon; 1 to p m and remain open until 6:30 p m

Dr. J. N. Southern

Sheriffs Sale

PARTITION.

E, IVrdltton,
Plaintiff,

Mary Ann dleton, i t al,
Defendants.

In the elicit ot Monroe
Missouri:

By virtue Hiid authority of a decree

and order of sale made by the said
Court, in the above entitled
I will, on i

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13,

1909,
between the hours of 9 o'clock in the

forenoon and live o'clock in the after

noon of that day, at the west

door of the house in the of

Parin, in Monroe Missouri,

sell, at public vdu.-- , to tue Jiigneei
bidder, Lk following described real
estate, viz:

The East half of the South East
o,.rtr of section Six (61 Township

3 car of Fifty-Fiv- e (55), Range Seven (7)

geese and chickens from City West in Monroe County, Missouri,

last Thursday. Two the cars Also South West of the

came i ii.. f- -. I went ui .

come here
and

liberal
came money,

break up
and

your
and

ought
ask

of

of

J. on

IN

Eugene

court

front
court City

County,

this

Township Fifty Five Kange bev-e- n

ID West, in Ralls County, Mis- -

Terms of Sale Cash in hand.

F. M. Nolf.N Sheriff.

you what it pleases for hogs, cattle
and sheep, will you open eyed,

walk into the arms of a New York

Poultry Combine?

Mr. and Stockaker

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mull,

TWrvffor. ofOuincy have been visiting the
.. . . ... r hariioa narents. James Gordon ana

to sen me entire 101 at a iuss oi r
fper IF, Henderson &. Son wife.

would ship it to them or IF they Have the Democrat to do your
would ship to Boston or Baltimore 0b printing.

it out of New York.and keep yQung folks gave a dance
Now the New York peo-- wwlnesdav evening in honor of

hi

pie with Just a Little Assistance their 'friend, Miss Opal Forsythe.
From You should succeed in their Twenty-tw- o couple enjoyed the
effort to break down an independ- - evening.
ent concern, what is to prevent

them, then after getting possession Wesley Drescher, of Quincy has

hnn visiting his parents, Mr. ana
01 mio IllBiaci. iiuui Va)lllB

then for a term of years a cent or 2 Mrs. C. L Drescher.

cents under market value and if naVe Joe at shine you

thatcruldor You 8n0ea.
Be The Heavy iser huu who w ei: aa

A

to

be to blame but You. .AMn 0iotiv and
You who have darned the

to stop one mo

ment whither
wa For as as to--

3

Per

cause,

(55)

Mrs.

does occur

1 1 Mil.. ifl Y lOlliUK

in this

morrow's sun will rise, just so sure I treatment

as
the

my

to

County,

South

Edward

pound,

suppose

t

-

Will

friends vicinity.

M

Mrs. John R. Dawson was taken
a iinenirnl in Onincv. Friday for

are you drifting onto a reef that
will be your undoing and wrepjeaie. Mrs. J, A, MpAtee, of HunneweU

.
'
You have permitted Chicago to has been the gues; of her daughter

gobble the stock market and pay Mrs. J. A. Leake.

sn
SkTi

iJL Sk
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in
time is here
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S Bring them in and havegj
K them killed, cleari&aVB

H

Strean's

sausage ground, lard N

rendered M

Yours for Hog Killing

I Hawkins & Melson

Publicity Illuminates. I Bought It Back.

Our great-grandfathe- rs illuminat-- 1 The day of the Woodford
their shops with tallow candles. ; ter sale has come and gone, but the

Our grand-father- s used oil lamps. Woodford bannister tarm is sua
nnr fathers introduced das. The the Woodford Bannister farm and
nresent generation uses electricity, i all of his neighbors and friends are

No modern merchant would care glad.

to go back to the great-grandfath- er

epoch in illumination; but some of i

the electric-lighte- d stores still do
tallow candle advertising. That is,

they have a sign above the door, a
printed name and address on the
letter head, and a line of space in
the city directory. The trade that
these bids for patronage fails to at-

tract passes by their doors. Quincy
Herald.

Prof. W. D. Bannister of Cairo,

111., has been the guest of his father,
Uncle Woodford Bannister. In
speaking of the horrors of Cairo, he
more than justifies the citizens for
their terrible uprising and revenge
It was caused by the officials per
mitting crime to run riot You may
safely set this down in your day
book of life: Whenever Jaw be-

comes inoperative because those
elected to inforce them fail in their
duty, it is only a question of time
when, the people in their might will
arise and sweep every thing before
them, regardless of all forms of law.

Harry Fisher is back home, from
Garnett, Kan. He likes, Kansas, but
his return. sbws jhat jie.lUpf Mi;
souri better.

A few months ago Uncle Wood-

ford, after a long seige of ill health.
the old home because

Berryman and of St Joseph,
j were the purchasers.

As the days rolled by Uncle
Woodford thought of his friends and
neighbors, of his happy married life,

of the birth place of his children,
and his heart yearned for the old
place where the happy days of his
life had been spent, so he sent for

the gentlemen of St. Joseph and
bought the farm back and will
spend the balance of his days there

Now his heart is light again and
his children and friends rejoice that
Uncle Woodford will be with them.

Hunters Notice.

All hunting is hereby forbidden
on my farm.

HENRY BEHNE.

Lee T. D. Payne of near
were with Monroe friends Fri

day. They were enroute to Hanni
bal

tort

and

. Miss Kite, Redd went to Memphis.
Mo- - Friday to visit relatives and
friends.

8

W. D.A. McNutt Wl D
Omce over Wood's Drug Store.
Phone 29.

Resident

DR. J, M. SOUTHERN, asSE""
Office over Rorers & Thompson's store.

Telephones: Residence F. & M. 140. Bel
85. Office: Bell 56.

R. S. McCLlNTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Bank

Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE i

Osteopathic ' Physician
Office: Proctor Building jjA

Mod roe City, Mo. i

Phone F & M No. 195 ;

Farmers and Merchants Eank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $35,000.

Officers: fWin R Yates, Pres (.
' .

H W Ely, Vice-Pre- s

w it f jacKaon, URBDier

Directors:
W R Yates fl W Ely P H Hasan

WRP Jackson John Shearman
A Boulware John A Yates;

J II Robinson W W Longmire

Foreign Exchange Bcight f$.
New business desired and unex

celled Facilities offered.

315 Ctarborn St.. Chicago.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts. No-Uir- y

I 'n1 In office..

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

I Office and Residence
Monioe Hnppital

Office hours 1 to 5 p. in.
Both Phones.

W. T. Rptledge. Dentist

E

The saving of teeth a specially. Oflic

In Rei'tr.an blcr.k, over Variety
Store. Telephone

DR. U.S.SMITH.
109 S, Wain Hannibal, Ho.

Practice Limited to

ft Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

N A Drescher
MONROE CITY, MO.

LAND and IMMIGRATION AGENTS
Merchandise, City Property Improved

Amtfl ITnimiinii1 T niwla in TlllnrJ!i
Iowa, Missouri and Texas

nfflmi np P Ar. M. Rlnlr. 1

Exchanges a Specialty

W. T. YOUEI 1

sold place he I T I Cf4
Smith

Auctionee

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarter at the ukmocbaj
offtoo.

n I DITCI I Veterlnury
IV L. DUtiLL, Physician ad

Surgeon. Calls promptly answe
Office: Elllott'e Livery Barn.

I n I I!J4 Licensed
J. IV. D. IV1UU. Auctioneer

Cries sales anywhere. Special
tentlon given live stock sales. F,
M. Phone 242. Headquarters Moi
City uanit.

Cement Blocks Evan SmJthj

Dr. Hortback Oculist and At
tianmoai, ai


